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胡昀有条理而自制，不动声色，看似

站在疯狂的反面，而他愿意用福柯对“疯

人船”的意向来说明自己的工作方式。中世

纪用永不返航的船放逐疯人一部分原因是

为了清净他们的来处，另一个含义则是在

朝圣途中寻回他们的理性。借用在艺术家

身上，他的工作方式便是让无数念头在头

脑中航行，在一条时隐时现的边缘线上浮

沉，偶然靠岸，似乎也作一种自我的精神分

析。2008年于中国美术学院跨媒体学院毕

业后，胡昀选择留在生长的上海，以规避教

育、圈子、市场导向的注射。尽管如此，在

他的作品中仍可以看到总体艺术工作室人

类学工作方法的影响—多从调查研究出

发，并按照个人化的情感及历史观对原始文

献、视觉材料进行提取与重新组合，带有明

显的介入式特征。胡昀主动警惕着这些方

法论，而将其创作的过程作为艺术家的自我

策展，他擅长于调动来自不同人和历史的

经验，将以往生产过的材料纳入进来，也就

是说，无法孤立地去看待胡昀的每一件作

品，每一个项目都享有共同的话题，他们都

是有所预设、彼此关联的。 

2010年，胡昀受邀在英国自然历史博

物馆和GASWORKS针对博物馆的收藏进

行为期三个月的考察。在此，他注意到一位

在1812-1831年间旅居中国的业余自然学家

约翰·里弗斯先生，他曾委托中国的画匠们

绘制了两千多张关于中国自然物种的水彩

画，关于他本人的资料有详尽的记载，而画

匠的身份姓名却未留有只言片语。里弗斯身

份所代表的近代中国和殖民历史是胡昀始

终感兴趣的话题，他对这种被“选择”过历

史产生质疑，由此创作了《记忆的纪念碑》。

胡昀用两块规格相同的木头纪念碑重新为

那段历史正名—一块上刻着里弗斯先生

的生平简介，另一半则倒放着胡昀和其他名

字被不断擦除的录像。与此同时，艺术家将

一张自己在入驻期间完成的水彩画无偿捐

赠给了自然历史博物馆，与约翰·里弗斯的

收藏一同保存，并要求同样不具姓名—艺

术家的自身成为了记忆未来的延续。

在第四届广州三年展中的作品《神秘

花园一 里弗斯的雉鸡》，利用作为自然学家

HU YUN IS neat and self-con-
trolled, calm and collected. He seems 
to be the antithesis of a madman, yet 
he uses Foucault’s notion of the ship 
of fools to explain his practice. In the 
Middle Ages, people would use these 
endless maritime voyages to exile mad-
men, in part to restore the peace, and in 
part so that the insane might find their 
sanity during their pilgrimage. In the 
context of his art, the ship of fools sets 
the countless thoughts swirling around 
his mind adrift, floating along a bound-
ary line flickering in and out of sight. 
Occasionally it docks on the shore, as 
if it were a form of self-psychoanalysis. 
After graduating from the China Acad-
emy of Art’s School of Intermedia Art in 
2008, Hu chose to stay in Shanghai to 
evade contamination from the effects of 
education, art cliques, and market influ-
ences. Despite this, one can still see the 
influence of his professor Qiu Zhijie’s 
Total Art Studio—often working from 
investigatory research, appropriating 
and reassembling primary texts and 
visual materials according to an indi-
vidual sensibility and an overarching 
historical perspective, with noticeable 
interventionist characteristics. Hu is vig-
ilant against these methodologies, using 
the process of artistic creation itself as 
a means of self-curation. He is adept at 
mobilizing various personal and histori-
cal experiences, incorporating previous-
ly produced materials into his artworks. 
That is to say, it is impossible to consider 
any of Hu’s works in isolation. They all 
share a common theme, an element of 
foreshadowing, all interconnected.

In 2010, Hu Yun was invited to 
spend three months at Gasworks in 
England investigating the collection of 
the Natural History Museum. It was 
here that he learned about the amateur 
naturalist John Reeves, who from 1812 
to 1831 took up residence in China. 
Reeves once commissioned Chinese 
draftsmen to produce over 2,000 wa-
tercolor drawings of species native to 
China. There exist exhaustive records 
about Reeves himself, yet scarcely any-
thing remains concerning the identity 
of these draftsmen. Hu was interested 
in what this story reveals about modern 
China and colonial history, and was 

skeptical of this sort of “cherry-picked” 
history. From these investigations he 
produced his Memorialize Memory. He 
used two wood monumental slabs, iden-
tical in dimension, to rectify this histo-
ry—on one slab he carved a biography 
of Reeves, and on the other he project-
ed a video of different names (including 
Hu Yun) being continuously effaced. 
The artist also donated a watercolor 
work he created during his residency 
period to the Natural History Museum 
to be stored anonymously along with 
Reeves’ collection. The artist himself be-
came an extension of these memories.

For his work in the fourth Guang-
zhou Triennale Secret Garden I: The 
Reeves’s Pheasant, Hu Yun used Reeves’ 
history to conduct a language game. 
The English name of a species of pheas-
ant native to China now bears Reeves’ 
name. This animal also symbolizes a 
romantic and exoticized fantasy of the 
East (“Chinese people like grotesque 
oddities...”), which is a specter that 
looms over the entire exhibition, impos-
sible to dispel. Hu uses art to respond 
to this mode of natural history research, 
transforming modern civilization into a 
garden of mystery.

Hu Yun sees artistic production 
and exhibition as an indivisible whole. 
From the background information of 
each artwork to the methods of exhibi-
tion, Hu works as if he were a curator. 
In the show “Alternatives to Ritual” 
at the Goethe-Institut, Hu once again 
uses the museum as a locus for discus-
sion, presenting his individual project 
“Our Ancestors” within this relatively 
independent space. Sharing its name 
with a trilogy of novels by Italo Calvino, 
the personages in the work are seem-

ingly unrelated: one is the industrialist 
founder of China’s first private mu-
seum, Zhang Jian (1853-1926), a repre-
sentative of modern Chinese elite cul-
ture and a figure relevant to the work’s 
institutional context; the other is an old 
Shanghainese man born in 1925 (Hu’s 
paternal grandfather) who personally 
experienced the transformation of mod-
ern civilization that Zhang Jian eagerly 
anticipated. With a beam of light, the 
artist also projects a photograph of him-
self onto the viewer’s body, searching 
for a place for himself (a young man).

The backstory of Hu Yun’s most 
recent solo exhibition at Aike-Dellarco  
“Lift with Care” comes from two fateful 
journeys. On a machine-embroidered 
roadmap, abstract lines and dots re-
cord the failed 1908-1909 journey of 
a foreign scientific investigation team 
to western China. The investigative 
team included missionaries, natural-
ists, and colonists. As such, to a certain 
extent, they were not merely travelers. 
Originally, they planned to set out from 
Taiyuan and cross Shaanxi and Gansu, 
head to Sichuan by way of Tibet, then 
take the Yangtze River down to Shang-
hai before finally returning to America. 
However, because one of their mem-
bers died under strange circumstances 
during the trip, they were forced to 

《无题》，2012年，装置，幻灯片投影，彩色正片

Untitled, 2012, installation, slide projector, color positive film 

《随身物品》，2012年

绅士礼帽、老式眼镜、折扇、两个金
属盒、木板、涂料、钢化玻璃

Personal Belongings
2012, a gentleman’s hat, a pair of 

glasses, a folding fan, two metal boxes, 
board, paint, toughened glass 

Courtesy of the artist and Goethe-
Institut Shanghai
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colonial history and Western cultural 
control is noticeably much milder than 
in the works of Danh Vo. Hu does not 
adopt materialist methods to approach 
topics of modern colonial history and 
revolution; rather, he uses different per-
sonages to unpack their separate histo-
ries. Those connections, seemingly both 
meaningful and meaningless, function 
like a novel, endowed with rationale by 
its narrative.

Even though Hu Yun’s works 
always leave significant scope for the 
viewer, they do not explicate much of 
their own backstories. It takes detec-
tive-like observation and deduction 
to discover all the minutiae within his 
works, and even then it is difficult to 
discern their real significance. Hu pre-
fers to conduct this sort of test. He de-
liberately creates entrance points into 
his works as an invitation, hoping the 
viewer will use his or her own experi-
ence to make connections within the 
piece. If one wants to discern these 
flickering memories hidden in the 
darkness, perhaps a better way would 
be to simply board the ship with him, 
drifting on the waterways that draw 
infinitely closer to Hu’s spiritual king-
dom, to capsize alongside the logic of 
the ship of fools. (Translated by Pat-
rick Rhine)     

对这段历史存在的祭奠。另一部分中，胡昀

整理了与祖父的几次交谈，就其中一段青年

记忆返回了祖父的故乡，重走祖父描述中

的场景，沿途拍摄的旅行照片用投影仪在

现场逐帧放映。

胡昀将不同时空中进行的探险和旅行

放置在一个多层次的叙事框架中，对历史

材料进行了直接挪用并重新整合。代表西方

现代文明的“穿越陕甘”历险与祖父在中国

近代革命中的一次“逃离”相重叠，并制造

了历史的再次延伸。为避免其中具体的指

涉，艺术家在满足最后呈现的完整性基础

上对故事蓝本做了割舍。作为对两者的补充

或干扰，胡昀还在展览中加入了口述的部

分。在转角空间中触动按铃，画廊的工作人员

便会向你讲述一个由胡昀杜撰的“童话”。胡

昀通过综合运用现成品、文档及照片等元

素，向大家展示了个人的经验、故事与历史

事件和当下语境的不可分割，过去与现在、

个体与公共始终相互影响着。

私人化情感和他者的记忆糅合成为胡

昀近期展览的底色。胡昀祖父的记忆作为

素材不断地出现在他的展览项目中，然而在

《耍翎子》(局部)

2012年，录像装置

Shua Ling zi (Play 
with the Feather)
(detail,) 2012, video 
installation

《重访记忆》，2013年

35毫米幻灯片，60张

Revisit Memory, 2013
35 mm slides x 60 pcs. 

轻拿轻放，2013年，展览现场，上海艾可画廊

Lift with Care, 2013, exhibition view, Shanghai Aike-Dellarco  

《记忆的纪念碑》，2010年，樱桃木陈列柜、木制纪念碑、投影仪，300×600×80厘米

Memorialize Memory, 2010, cherrywood showcase, wooden memorial, projector, 300 x 600 x 80 cm
Courtesy of the artist and Natural History Museum, London

suspend their journey only a third of 
the way through. An antique suitcase 
sitting open in the exhibition space, a 
pile of rubbings of the Nestorian Stele 
(a stele commemorating Christianity’s 
introduction into China), and an air-
dried peony all act as memorials to this 
period of history. In another section, 
Hu Yun compiles a number of conver-
sations with his grandfather. Among 
them is one memory from his grandfa-
ther’s youth that brings Hu back to his 
grandfather’s hometown to revisit these 
old landscapes. The photos he shot dur-
ing the journey are projected frame-by-
frame into the exhibition space.

Hu Yun takes explorations and 
journeys in different times and locations 
and places them within a multilayered 
narrative framework, directly appro-
priating and rearranging historical 
materials. By overlaying the “crossing 
of Shaanxi and Gansu” adventure, it-
self representative of modern Western 
civilization, with his own grandfather’s 
flight during modern China’s revolu-
tionary period, Hu creates an extension 
of history. To avoid any single concrete 

的里弗斯进行了语义上的游戏。雉鸡这种

中国特有的物种的英文译名中就被冠以了

里弗斯的名字，同时这一动物也喻指对东方

的浪漫而神秘的想象（“中国人喜欢奇形怪

状的东西……”）成为贯穿全展挥之不去的

魅影。艺术家对自然历史研究进行了艺术化

的回应，将近代文明导入一座神秘的花园。

胡昀将创作与展示传播归为一个总

体，从作品信息来源的处理，到对展览方式

的设计都像是一位策展人的工作。在歌德

学院的“惯例下的狂欢”展览中，胡昀再次

以博物馆为讨论中心，并在一个相对独立

的空间呈现了个人项目“我们的祖先”。与

卡尔维诺同名小说的三部曲一样，在展览

中存在的角色彼此间并不存在必然联系：

一是建立中国首家私人博物馆的实业家张

謇（1853-1926），近代中国精英文化的代

表，他的身份可看做机构的扣题；另一位则

是生于1925年的上海老人（胡昀的祖父），

他经历了张謇所期盼的近代文明变迁；而

通过一束光亮在场的艺术家，将自己的照

片投影在观众的身上，寻找着自己（年轻

人）的位置。

胡昀在艾可画廊的最新个展“轻拿轻

放”的背景来源于两段与命运相关的旅行。

展览中一张用机器刺绣的路线图上，那些

抽象的线和点记录的是1908年到1909年外

国科考队在中国西部一次不成功的考察。

考察队伍中包括近代史中的传教士、自然学

家以及殖民者，某种程度上，他们并非是单

纯的旅行者。最初他们计划从太原出发穿

越陕甘，经由西藏回到四川，顺长江而下回

到上海，最后返回美国，然而却因为一位成

员中途的离奇死亡而被迫在三分之一处中

止。展览现场敞开的古董手提箱，一叠《大

秦景教流行中国碑》（基督教传入中国的纪

念碑）的拓片，以及一枝风干的牡丹花都是

处理这一部分时并非是简单的异位，胡昀

在其中看到了更多面的自己，同时为脚踏

无地的一代人寻找历史的依托。艺术家在

其中寻找建立自身与历史的连接的角度。这

与藤原赛门将个人历史与人类历史片段结

合带有某种相似性，其中对殖民历史和西

方文化控制的指涉比之傅丹的作品显然要

温和的多。胡昀并没有采用唯物主义实证

的方式去碰触近代殖民史与革命的话题，

他藉由人物展开各自不同的历史，那些看似

有意义又无意义的联系，如同小说一样，被

叙事赋予了合理性。

尽管胡昀的作品始终为观众留有重要

的位置，但如不具备对故事背景的了解，

除非如侦探般仔细观察和推理才能牵连起

其中的细枝末节，便很难领会到其中的现

实意义。而胡昀则更愿意做这样的测试，

他主动设置入口，作为一次邀请，希望观

众用个人的经验去建立作品间的联系。因

此，想要读懂这些隐匿在黑暗中的闪烁记

忆，或许更好的方式是与他一同登船，在

无限接近胡昀精神王国的水路上，如疯人

般颠覆逻辑的思考。

subject, once the artist has created a 
unified textual foundation for his work, 
he departs from the source narrative. 
As a supplement to or complication of 
the two source texts, Hu also adds an 
oral component to the exhibition. In a 
corner space one can ring a bell, call-
ing a gallery attendant over to recite a 
fairy tale written by the artist. Through 
combining such a range of readymades, 
documents, and images, Hu reveals the 
indivisibility of individual experience, 
story, and historical event from their im-
mediate context. The past and present, 
individual and public constantly influ-
ence one another.

The blending of private emotions 
and the memories of another underpins 
many of Hu Yun’s recent exhibitions. 
His grandfather’s memories repeat-
edly pop up as the source material for 
his projects, yet his handling of these 
memories is not simply heterotopic. 
Hu instead sees a more multifaceted 
self, while also searching for a historical 
grounding for a generation that had 
none. With his art, the artist seeks a 
perspective by which he might estab-
lish links between himself and history. 
His practice is similar to that of Simon 
Fujiwara, which combines fragments 
of personal history with those of hu-
man history. His works’ indictment of 


